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..SPECIAL

Folding Tables!

Folding Music Racks!

Folding Book Racks!
pleiisure presenting

Flour.

Yon are a business man, and used to
strnlght forward business lalk facte facts-fa- cts.

Your wife bas been looking for a

Piano,,
Sewing Machine,

Organ,
Chamber

Suit,
Or somcthlni! olso In our lino. Why not buy
It now. Wo aro selling cheaper than over.

very respecuuuy yours,

J.P.WILLIAMS&SON

MY CUSTOMERS.

opportunity toTHIS one of beautiful
and useful article I am

sure you will nppieclate. Hear
In that I no extra
clmruiw for goods on account
of this Premium Trust-
ing yon will cull and seo me.
and that I nhall have the

of articles, I am

$11 fl

14 Main Street,

4 116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa.
Gsj14t''s4?k,VW'''?k''tt'"t

Our Holiday Offer

Ladies' Fine Gondola Button Shoes,
with tip nud fiuicy too,

Boys' Goqd Hand-mad- e Shoes, for
wot weather, at

A fine lino of all sizes and makos In shoos.
Our motto: "Good goods and low prices."

JOSEPH RLXI,

"A7"E have put on our Counters a nice line Carlsbad and
German China, suitable for wedding, birthda' or anni-

versary gifts ; also, something very handsome in Portraits,
Frames and general Art Goods. Come to us and get a fine
Crayon Portrait of yourself or some member of your family,
free, with $10.00 worth of goods. Ask us for particulars.

&IRVIN. DUi. CAN & WAIDLEY'S.
3 2$e'ix&2. adLa.123. astx-oo-t.

Goods
NEW MINCE MEAT. Wo sell tho Boat Grade-k-eep

no Eecond grade.

NEW BLOATER MACKEREL, extra large. Fine
now No. 1 Mackerel.

OUR FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER. Alwaya
tho beat quality and always fresh.

OUR NEW FISHING CREEK BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR.

NEW COMB HONEY.

New Apricots, Nocfcariuaa and Poachoa.
Now Citron aud Lomon Poal.

0ixts
WILL BUY: 8 lbs Now Fronch Prunes ; 8 lbs Now Raisiue, off

; 8 lbs Now Cleaned Currants ; 7 lba Now Currants, not
cleaned ; 1 lb Now Mixed Tea, good quality ; 2 cans Whokt, Toma-
toes, extra quality; 8 canB Now Tomatoos, standard quality. ; 2 cuns
New Corn, "Pride of Shenandoah" brand nothing hotter in tho
mnrkot ; 8 cans Now Corn, Maryland packing ; 2 cans New Salmon,
extra quality.

For Sale to Arrive 1

One Our Mhinoeota Patent
' One Car Middling!.

One Car Choiee Old Corn.

"i,

Suit,
Parlor

PREMIUM..

these

mind make

Oiler.

these

South

Evaporated

One Oar Pure Chop.
Two Cars Timothy nay.

Two Cars Oate.

fy COURT

The Trials of Criminal Cases
Taken Up.

STORY OP MS' MURDER

Tho Wlilmr Toll nr Harry Miiitrroil'K Vhlt
(t tho lloilto mi tho I'titol Nllit nud tho
Clrcmmtiuicen Which I.eil to thu Killing
of llcr IIu1iiih1.

Special IlKiiAi.n Correspondence.
POTTSVIM.lt, Nov. IS.
RIMINAL court at
this place yesterday
disposed of motions to
quash and other pre-

liminary business and
fottled down to trials.
Tho first and most
important caso on tho
calendar is tbo ono
of tho Commonwealth
against Harry Manfred,

tho young Italian charged with the murder
of George Ochs at St. Clair. On Monday a

motion to quash the Indictment was made,
but as tho court denied It the case was taken

'up for trial yesterday and a jury wag

Mrs. Ochs, tho widow of the murderod
man, Is now a resident of Shenandoah, mak-

ing her home with relatives who reside on
Chestnut street. She was called to tho
witness stand and told tho story of thocrimo,
which slio witnessed, in a low tono of voice.

The woman testified that on tho night of
August 15th, last, Manfred called at her
house in St. Clair and asked for something
to oat. Mrs. Oeh's husband and father wero
in thu house at tho timo. Tbo Italian only
nibbled at tho broad given him aud wltcu
told to leave so tho house could bo closed up
for the night ho took a pitcher and went for
beer. Mrs. Ochs endeavored to show that
tho beer was drugged and said her father was
made sick by drinking It. Manfred said ho
could not go to his own homo because his
wifo and mothor-In-la- had turned him out,
but ho finally left aud Mrs. Ochs looked the
doors.

Sometimo during the night Mrs. Ochs was
awakened and discovered Maufred in her
bodroom. She cried out and her husband
awoko. Ho sprung from tho bed and mado
for tho Italian, who drew a pistol and fired.
Manfred ran to tho upper part of tho house
and jumpod through tho window by which
he had enteral. Ochs followed and fell dead
aoross tho window sill. Mrs. Oohs admitted,
on cross examination, that alio has a husband
living in Minursville and that neither had
been divorced. Sho said sho married again
because her husband married first, aud she
liellevod sho had as much right to do so as he
had. Tho witness stoutly refuted all imputa-
tions against her character on cross examina-
tion.

The case is still on trial.
Tho most important case beside the Och.i

(rial before tho court yesterday was that of
Johu llriggs for complicity in the Gilbertou
riot last August. Hon. C. N. Brutnoi, counsel
for Briggs, mado a motion on Monday to
postpono tho case until tho noxt term of
court, and In support of that motion Dr. G.
M. Hamilton, of Shenandoah; was put on
tho witness stand yesterday to testify as to
tho physioal condition of County Detectivo
Amour, who is ono of tho most important
witnesses. Tho doctor sworo that in his
opinion It would endanger Amour's llfo to
have him appear at court and put on tho
witness stand this term. Amour, ho said, is
still very weak from tho ell'ects of tho in
juries ho received In tho riot, and while he
has appeared on tbo streets recontly ho has
been obliged to walk vory slow and the
distances have been very short. The doctor
thought that while Amour might have entire
control of his nervous temperment while on
the stand aud appear to undergo an exami-
nation without much uneasiness, yet the
forced talking might be followed by a re-

lapse which would porhajB place his life in
great danger. Dr. Hamilton said ho believed
Amour would he sufficiently strong to appear
at the next term. This ended tho matter for
tho day and the case was postponed until
next Saturday, when the oourt will decide
whether or not Briggs' trial will be postponed
until the next term.

USE DANA'S SAB9APARILLA, m
" THE KIND THAT GURBJ".

Hliarud the Apnlaiif e.
When Connty Auditor-elec- t John K. Doyle

passed down to his seat in Ferguson's theatre
last evening there was applause which
showed that a number In the houto were
pleased with his rocont election. Mr. Doylo
blusliingly bowed in acknowledgment. He
received offlcjal notification of his election
yesterday. In making the office Mr. Doyle
showed he had considerable strength in his
party, as Fogarty is by uo means a weak man.

Downs' Elixir will cure any cough or cold,
no matter of how long standing. lot

Best work done at llreuaan's steam lean
dry. Krerythlug white Hid spotless. Laos
ourtalns a specialty. All work guaranteed.

Hsar t Hind.
John A. Relay's is the nlaae te get the

purest wlnos and liquors, best bear and ales
and finest brands of cigars. 10.1G-t- f

POLITICAL POINTS.

HerALD

mi

Choice

raw How Thing Aro Hhiiplujr In tho Demo-critl- o

UhhIih.
The pott olllce fight is absorbing all po

litical discussions in the ranks of the De-

mocracy In tills vicinity. George Folmer Is
the latest applicant for tha position, accord-
ing lo street rumor.

The absence of 'Squire "Jack" Monaghan
soenw to be much rogrottod by his followcis.
Muofc as they liked to see him rewarded,
thoy do not think it was a rnfo move to give
him a position which takes him away trom
his old stamping ground.

By tho way, 'Sqnlro Jack was ono of tho
most aggressivo politicians a Democrat of tho
David B. Hill stripo. Tlioso of his party in
thu First ward who wore not of tho "select"
were much relloved when the 'Squiro took
hlmtell away to the Quaker City, and are
encouraged to look for somo of tho crumbs
dealed out in that ward.

Tho former dispenser of justlco in tho First
ward may also be called lucky. Several
months ago ho got a post ofllro bee in his
bonnet; then his cyos turned towards tho
Democratic nomination for Frothouotary.
Fortunately for hlmsolf ho was coaxed out of
the field by tho Philadelphia appointment
before his party could nominate him.

The report that "Jack" Toolo, the defeatod
candidate for Clork of tho Courts, contem-
plates taking up a residence in Shenandoah
again has revived tho hopes of his followers.
Just what he will accomplish none will pro-

tend to say at present, but tho Republicans
will be wise if they keop an eyo on him. It
is also said that "Jack" has hlsoyo on either
tho Shonandoah or Pottsvllle post olllce.
There is no law to prevent him claiming
cither, or tho earth, for that matter.

It is statod with much earnestness that
Senator Monaghan will not sock a ro election
noxt year. Somo of his near friends mako
tho statement, but tho Senator himself has
not mado auy such assertion. It seems to
havo been understood that F. P. Spleso, of
Taniaqua, was to bo (bo next Democratic
caudidato for Sonator, and, in fact, a bargain
to that effect seems to havo been mado. As
a part of this alleged bargain it is said that
our townsman, J. J. Franoy, the Wanamaker
of Schuylkill couuty, is to he the nominee
for Congress. Sinco tho election, however, it
lias been whispered that Mr. Franey does not
desiro thonomination. Therois no question but
that ho can have tho nominaton if ho wants
it, and If any Democrat can bo elected ho
ou. Ho is a Democrat and
has acquired an oxtenslvo acquaintance in
national, state and couuty political circles.
Besides this ho has the prestige whicii usually
attends a successful business man and his
wealth runs close .to if not into tho six
figures.

Tho Impression prevails that whether or
not tho present is his last term in tho Senate,
Mr. Monaghan will not renounce politics
very soon. Ho is a young man, but has
mado his mark aud although a mluorlty
Senator has becooin much respected and
sought after by tho Republican members.
He also stands well with the Governbr. He
and Senator Giant Herring, another Shen-
andoah "boy," were among tho leaders ia
the last session and secured more favors limn
the veterans in their party.

Mulholland, who was vanquished In the
recent olection by Controller elect Severn, Is
seeking an appolutmont as a halm for his
wouudod aspirations. At least so street talk
has it.

Aslnglo trial of Dr. Henry Baxter's Man-

drake Bitters will convince any one troubled
with costiveneas, torpid liver or auv kindred
diseases of their curative properties. Thoy
only cost 2Ti cents per bottlo. lm

Meritorious Production.
A genuinely meritorious production of

modorn minstrels was given at the Grand
last evening by the Sweeny, Alvido and
Goctze Company. Thoro was plenty of good
dancing and music, and a number of special-
ties, among them being tho soemlngly im
pjssiblo acrobatio and joggling feats of
Alvido. Harry C. Slmnk, in a monologue,
consisting of original songs and parodies,
played his part liko a veteran, and received
considerable applause. Heading Herald. At
Forguson's theatro evening.

Livery stable keepers Bhould always keep
Arnioa & Oil Liniment in the stable, nothing
like it for homes. lm

1.1 re of I.utlier.
An allegorical production of "The Story of

the Reformation, or Life of Luther," will be
given in Knier'a otters, hooat, Maheuoy City,
on next Friday and Saturday evening, under
the ausploes of St. John's English Lutheran
church and management of Mrs. II. K.
Monroe. Over 100 youug people will take
part in the production.

i

Fried oysters a specialty at MeKlhenuy'a
9.18-t- f

mi

Conllriimtlnll Ulatu.
Rt. Rev. N. S, Rullltoo. of South Bethle.

hem, will pay an official visit to All Salute P.
E. church, on East Oak street, on Monday,
next, when he will confirm one of the largest
classes in the history of the ohuroli. This
fact speaks well for Rev. O. II. Bridgamau,
the pastor, who has labored aealously iu the
interest of his oirnrch.

taae's I'll mlly Huriiolue Mavaa tlia llol.
Book day. Moat people need to use it.

Uurcltul'H Cafe.
Whan seekiDg a neat and well yrinMerl

cafe, ajo to BqrehUl's, corner Haiti and Goal
streets, l'ollte ami urMnpt attention. Il l-i-t

All kinds of. Legal Blank for sale, at the
Hkbald otiko.

The Injuries May Have a
Fatal Result.

FRMTURE OF THE MULL

Tlio Victim Itenmlnccl Unconscious I'or
Over Twelve Honrs, but ltegitllied Con.
sclousiins This Morning I.lttlo llopo
for Itecovery.

HILE descending a
stairway at his resi-
dence on Wost Centre
street last evening
Michael .Monaghan, an
old and promiuent
resident of this town,
fell and sustainod in-

juries which the at-
tending physicians fear

will provo fatal. Mr. Monaghan had
not been well for oomo ilm rri.
illness was duo to dysnetwia and
nn inclination to vortigo. Ho had just re-

turned from Win. Penn where ho had at
tended the funeral of thn lain Willi.,,,
Dougherty, and was somowhat oxhausted.
Tho stairway Mr. Monaghan attcranted to
descend consists of twclvo stops. When ho
stepped on tho sooond ono from tho top ho
suddenly reeled aud fell, his head striking
tho iloor at tho bottom with great force

Dr. 8. C.Spalding, thofamilv lihvslcian. was
immediately summoned and unon niakinir nn
examination of the injured man found that
tho inner tahlo of tho right side of the skull
wss Iracturod. Mr. Moneghau was breathing
heavily and appeared almost in a dvimr con.
dition. Blood was llowim, fYnm tt,., ,,,, i.

'nose and right oar.
Dr. Spalding pronounced tho case a verv

serious ouo, and Dr. D. J. Langton was called
in. After a consultation the physicians
could givo no hope and Rev. Kane, of tho
Annunciation church, was summoned to ail.
minister tho last rites.

Mr. Monaghm remained unoonsoious from
the time of the accident, 0:30 last evening,
until 8 o'clock this morning, when he
rallied. He recovered and retained con-

sciousness, but has been unable to speak.
His condition was somowhat improved this

afternoon, but a reiapie may set in at any
time. The injuries being internal it Is im-

possible to say what the result will bo.
Peter and Anthony, Mr. Monaghan's sons,

now in attendance at college In Georgetown,
D. C, havo been summoned home.

USE DANA'S 8AB8APABILLA, m
"THE KIND THAT 0IIRB8."

PARTIES.
runtime Uiijoyed liy Some. lVojilo r.tIlvenlnj?.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Wilde held a party lost
evening at their residence, 143 East Coal
street, in celebration of the tenth annlvor.
sary of their marriage. Only members of the
family wore in attendance.

A farewoll surprise narty was tendered
Rev. M. II. Havice and his wife lost evening
at their residence, 17 South Jardin street, by
members of the Enelish Lutheran church
and othor friends. A handsomely upholstered
antique oak study chair wag presented to
uev. Mavice, and a very pleasant evening
closed with an excellent supper. Tho clergy-
man lias accepted a call to the Lutheran
church at Centrovllle, Northampton county,
aud will start for that place with his family
on Monday next.

Havo you tried McElhonny's fried oysters ?
012-- tf

Amiiiat Supper,
The annual supper uuder the auspices of

the English Baptist ehuroh was held last
ovoulng In Robblus' opera house. The at-

tendance was very large and tho exoh' quer
of the congregation was considerably swelled.
Tho patrons were highly pleased with the
af&ir. Rev. William II. Harrison, the new
minister, lias become very popular with the
congregation. Mrs. Harrison worked hard to
make the supper a suooess.

0s: Wblls' LiUNDBV Bujb, the te
Bluing for laundry nee. Eaoh naokaaw maku
kwo quarts, loci. Sold by Ooakley Bras,

The First Snuw.
The first good fall of snow of the season

occurred last night and the break of day this
morning revealed snow-capp- ed roofs, moun-
tain aud dirt bank tops which the miners
hoped are the forerunners of a winter season
which will make a good demand for ooal.

USE DANA'S SAB8APARILLA, itb
"THE KIND THAT CURBS."

"The Dfamnud Breaker.''
At Ferguson's theatre, Friday evening,

Nov. 17U, will occur the Initial production
of the latest utelo-draa- auoaeaa. "Tha
Diamond Breaker." This is said to be Boott
Marble's utatteraieea, ao4 aeeordins to re
port from New York and other cities where
ii nas piayea, it is unquestionably a great

It Suit the People
I what druaxtsU say. baesuia thas an Llran
of U many bitter eoejgh remedies Pen-Tin- a

W. HM most pijam WMSMt sMWei ua.

fiR.uKirBu'S arug store,

OBB'S OBSERVATIONS.
What He Sees ami Ileum During lllnTrnv

l About Ton ii.
A gentleman of town sura lb

truth than poetry in a recent artiolepuhllshod
in mis column in which the present system
of public education is anndnitrml. Tim
artlclo referred to the ramming and cmm- -
ming or numerous studies into the minds of
tho children, but the gentleiniti I now rofnr
to says tho subject can be taken in another
light Ono day ho visited a school aud a
llttlo girl was oallod to present hor slate. Ten
words were found wroug and the sentenco of
tho teacher was that tho pupil should wrlto
each of tho words thirty tlmei. making nnn
words In all. This system, the critic thinks,
needs some moderation.

.
Tho announcement that tho Board of

Health had decided to put plaoards on houses
where typhoid fevor exists was varr un
pleasant to many, but, Ha the Board put it,
the sentiments of the few mti.f. 1,
vieuttothe safety of the many. It will
certainly bo very disagreeable to have these

'

uusigntiy placards on one's door, hut It la ,,
of tho misfortunes of this life and not a whim.
ot tlie health olllcials. The Board has found
that there has been too much umliainim
whero contagious diseases have existed.

It is at once marvellous and suiwb. tha,
'

conduct of tho small boy during green apple
unio. i nave seen him within a fow daw.
this year, seen him stuff his nnakata wtu.
these bullets of nature's making and swing
aiong me street, muuohlng his impromptu
meal and shyluir the oores at a atmv i will.
all imaginable zest. Just to look at him iwas
calcinated to make an old and more thought.
mi person molaucholy for tho dav: ono nallnrl
up a visiou of night, with an agonised
mother and a hastily summoned doctor m
protagonist. But such anxious Imaginings
are always quite amiss; nevor In the history
of tho world has a small boy been worst! In
an encounter with green apples. It isalways
luonppio mat sutlers, not the hoy. A curioui
phase of the matter is that the in.llvhliil
boy gets no real enjoyment from tho act of
eatiug an unnpo bit of fruit; it is a shallow
mistake to suppose that just because hois
young and care fiee sour is sweet in his
mourn, no, it you catch him whero he
doesn't see you, you will find his face a.nncknr
sometimes, just as yours would be under like
circumstances. It is tradition, a rasmnt for
juvenile good form, which leads him to tam
per mus with the lawsof God and man. He
is shrewdly aware that old folks wait nntil
the fall tarnishes forth ripe fruit; and alao
aware that it is a mark of the great boy tribe
to anticipate the season, a tribal distinction
aud peculiarity, something testifying to tho
fact that one boy is another and superior
being to tho man. Immemorial custom lies
behind the early forage for apples, whloh are
the irritation of orchard owners and the
terror of parents. Argument, blologloal or
moral, are of little avail. You must destroy
the elannlshness of the act before result may
be looked for: until then, the riubtlv
stituted boy will look upon the apple when
it is green and it will, for him, take on th
hues which may he imputed to the tree of
Eden's garden. OBK.

F. J. Portz is doing jury duty this week,
James Champion Is iu Philadelphia on

business.
Mrs. John T. Thomas, of Richland, N. X, H

visiting friends In town.
Miss Lizzie Williams went to Haaletoti

this morning to visit friends.
Mrs. J. B. Davis, of Cramer Hill, N. J., is

visiting friends in town.
Miss Sallie Lewis, of Minersville, is the

guest of her sister, Mrs. Cornolilis Divenport,
of South Jardin street.

Miss Anuio Morrison, the East Centra
street milliner, leaves this evening for
Philadelphia, where she intends purolmiug a
large stock of winter millinery.

Mr. Jesse Garrett, representing R. D.
Wood cfc Co., of Philadelphia, is in town.
His visit here has some bearing upon the
delivery of pipe and supplies for the public:
water works of town. It is also understood
that Mr. Garrett has accural the contract for
supplying the material for the Mabanoy

Not nallty.
The ease of William Jlatuskl agalset

Charles Kapowica, in which the defendant
was charged with the larceny of $300, was
tried at Pottsvllle and the jury ran-der-

a verdlet of not guilty. The parti
are resident of this town.

Do not suppose that because it is
mended for animal that Arnica A 041 LfeaW

ment is an offensive preparation. It will set
stain clothing or the fairest skin. lm

Mouumsnt Meeting.
An important meeting of the ia,ettiet

ooBimlUee will be held iu KetWioti's baft
Friday evening, November 17th, at 8 e'eiosk.
A roll attendance requested as business at
great importance is to be trausaeted.

1MB.

1Ivm Away,
Jor sixty day Kaafjey, the phatogrrapasr'

fill give a lftKli platinum ptatai with ey
a o hh l oaMaats.

CENT8 per yard for OOole(fe
25 that tella on sign OttMM tat

36o. 43o, end upwutti, 'X)k

ImiIm of pretty Oarpete. CMi tor bar--1 ,

gulita. c. D. lrlalce0 Gnrpetr
Store, 10 South Jardin girtxsU


